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State of Maine 
Office o f the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI O,N 
Da~~ ••• •••• •• • •• • 194C 
Name •. ~~~ • • 8 ~.L. , .2J.~ · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · 
Stree t Address •.•.•... ~ . ~ -·~~· · ······· · ••••..•.•• 
City or Town ••.. • .. • ..•.•••• ~~ .••... . • .. •• • ... ..• .. . •.. . .•• •. .••• 
How l ong i n United Stat es ;(.5.~ .. How long in Maine ••• • !. s.: /~ 
!lorn in q ~ .. ~ ......... Date of Bil'th y..::f ::;;' /.,f. h-'d 
I f marri e d, how many children . . . .3. .... ... . Occupation :/.~ ~~.r.-c_ 
# o/V.G Y W€ LL. 
Name of employer ... #~. d'?!--.c;:-;-. . . ~.#.~ef.. ~~ 
(P1·e 1:ent or l a s t) 
Addr ess o f e mpl oyer . .• J.-j:/. .. ~~ .. . · .. /. ......... . . 
English ~· .. Sr..eak • . • • 7..r.6. ..... ... . Read .. J-:£::S. .. . Write. /~· .. . 
Othe r l anglIBges . ... ... ~ .. . . .. ...... . . . ....... , . .......... . ...... . • 
u d 1 · t' f 't' h ' 9 . / ,y---nave you ma e app 1ca 10n or c 1 1zens 1p ...•.•. •r "'" -· •••• , • •••••• • •••• •• , •• 
Have you eve r had milita ry service? .•••..•. ~ •. . .• . . •.. .•••••.•.. • .• 
I f so , where ~ 1· ? --? • ••••••••••••• • ••••••• •• •• • ~:hen . ......... . .. . . . ... . ......... . 
Signature .7C. .. ctJ. .. :~~-
